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Watch Out 

BIG BASE 
Corn Crop "of "No. |>ajk.' Will 

Exceed ^hat of Last Year 
By Million Bushels 

OTATP ACREAGE "LARGE 

Average Yield Per Acre Less 
But Total Crop of State 

Increases 

North Dakotas corn crop this year 
18,288,000 bushels, exceeding last 

i-f;irs by better than a million bus-
while flax with 5,082,000 bushels 

i- just about double that crop of a 
rear ago and potatoes with 18,900,-
0i>0 bushels has a margin of more 
..'•tan seen million bushels over last 
it.-ars crop, according to the Novem-
oit preliminary estimates of the Di-

si on of Crop Estaniates of the U. S. 
"iJureau of Agricultural Economics. 
The acre yield of corn in the state 
This year is 27.5 bushels, comparing 
closely with 28.0 bushels last yenr. 
while the potato acre yield at Pc.O 1 

bushels is (5.0 bushels below thatv.0J i 

last jfcar, the production increases 
in these crops having been due to j 
larger acreages. The acre yield of 
•lax on the other hand is 9.5 bus
hels against 6.4 bushels last year, 
^nd is the best since 1918 when it 
aevraged 10.3 bushels. 

A report on shipments of potatoes 
to November 4 ranks North Dakota 
as seventh among the potato produc
ing states, being ousted from sixth 
Blace by Idaho by one hu^hel. The 
carload shipments up to Kovomber 4 
from- the 10 most important potato 
tjroduwng states follows: Minnesota, 
13,364; New York, 6,254; Maine, 5,-
550; Wisconsin, 5,468; Colorado, 5,-
164; Idaho, 4,127; North Dakota, 4,-
126; Michigan, 3,918; South Dakota, 
2.302; Idaho, 458. The total for the 
10 states is 50.741 bushels. 

v * 4&K* 

m Sentencrwrlaen 

The report says: 
Pet of 

1922 1921 
District 1 (north 

west . 24,000 . 163 
District 3_(north-

east) . 69,700 244 
District 6 (E. Cen

tral . 
District 9 (south-

. 59,000 150 tral . 
District 9 (south-

cast) 20,100 170 

TotJll of above... 172,800 182 
Total for state .. 210,000 175 

id da %btl-
istjxtor# turkey ,.rrj. 

TbanlttgWtaf • tfuit.,. 
tragedy vrtHt*** place If Sir-Gol-
bler doe«Q*t watch out for the'bun* 
gry dog. 

leans and Chicago. Most of them 
were employes of the Illinois Central 
Railroad. 

Washington.—A record J»r 
crop was forecast for Argentina. 
» " 

Washington—Announcement 'was 
made that Wm. Randolph Hearst had 
purchased the Washington Herald. 

Washington—Frank L. McVey, pre
sident of the» University of Kentucky, 
was elected president of the National 
Association^ State Universities.*!*] 
Chicago was selected for the 1923 
meeting. 

" "The table above shows compara
tive data for what are general)* 
known as North Dakota commercial 
sections and designated in our re
ports as follows: District 1—(North
west; Burke, Divide, Mountfail, Wj>rri, 
Williams), District 3—Northeast, 
Cavilier; Grand Forks, Nelson, Pem
bina,, aRmsey, Towner, Wash). Di_«-
tric*3^_(East central, Barnes, Can, 
G.rifcgs, teele, Traill). District 9 

Dickey, LaMoure, Logan, 
McJihtoslii Ransom, Richland, Sar
gent). The capitalized counties are 
the more important. 

Reference to the table above shows 
that these commercial districts • in 
1921produced 9,770,000 bushels of 
tbj#..?t^jLe crop of 11,250,00, approxi
mately 88 per cent. In. 1922 with 16,-
055,000. bushels out of the estimated 
b>tal of 18,900,000 bushels, they will 
Save practically 80 per cent of the 
State crop. On this basis the rest 
of the state in 1922 wil produce 3,-
345,OftO bushels against 1,743,000 bus
hels rin 1921. 

"The average yield per acre for 
Uie state this season placed &t 90.0 
bushels is 6 bushels ser acre less 
th^n that of the 1921 crop." 

NEWS BRIEFS 1 
Devils Lake, N. D.—Joe Bush, 

lialf breed Indian, shot and killed 
His wife and then took his own lifeJy 
Bush, who had been drinking Jieavi-
ly, according to neighbors, was to 
have gone on trial yesterday an sta
tutory charge. 

Minneapolis.—Stanley McCormick, 
vice-president of the defunct firm of 
A. W.'Stevens Company, brokers, ac
quitted by jury charge stealing five 
11,000 bonds. Will be tried on an
other similar indictment. 

V 
Minneapolis.—U. S. District Attor

ney issued warrant for arrest of 
Stanley McCormick, former vice-pre
sident of A, W. Stevens Company, 
charging him with obtaining $14,000 
of funds of Minneapolis National 
Bank through alleged worthless 
check., Warrant also issued^for A. & 
Klein, employe of bank, on similar 
charge. Klein and another employe 
admit, officials said, being short 
$33,400 in bank's accounts. 

Detroit—Health authorties con
demned two carloads of candy being 
sold to children in grabbags. 

Chicago.—Evanston, home of the 
Women's Christian Temperance 
Union, voted for beer and light wines 
by a substantial majority November 

according to the official canvass. 

Chicago.—Dr. G. S. Kefier of Cin
cinnati, shaking at > the Synod1 of 
the province of the midwest of the 
Episcopal church said childless mar
riages were on.e of the principal (caus
es of divorce. . 

iustice of the peace /turned in and 
worked for his opponent, hut was 
clected anyway. 

Running for office by the sticker 
.route did not prove to.be an efficient 
way of being elected. In Benson 
county, where Senatofr Church has 

i been elected to past senate member
ships, his friends attempted to send 
him back to his teat in the senate 
by the sticker route. His opponent 
won 2,172 to 1,767*. 

Grant coi&ty had a couple of' men 
who attempted to get erfito the bal-
\ojf and after Thomas Hall had re
fused their petitions because of er
ror and Judge<>Berry had refused to 
compel the placing of the names upon 
the ballbt^ their fiends resorted to 
the sticker ioutexwith the result that 
the two men on the ticket received 
1,437 and 2,357 respectively, while 
the stickers represented 706 and 575 
respectively. 

* • * 

County candidates arc required to 
file expense statements as well as 
the state candidates. The former file 
them with the county auditor and the 
latter with the secretary of state-.-
Burleigh _pounty candidates should 
have their statements in by Nov. 21 
to comply with the law, County Audi
tor Johnson say& 

* • • 

There was a^big increase in mail 
to the state capitol this week, the 
increase being due to letters of con
gratulation to Governor Nestos and 
oth^'r successful candidates. 

• * * 

Grand Forks county has been oasti-
Catetf for her unfavorable vote to, 
J. "F. T. O'Connor. Jerry Bacon's 
Grand Forks Herald says editorially; 

The slaughtering of the Independ
ent candidate for senator in his home 
town has aroused / feelings of' re
sentment in a good many other sec
tions of the state. That feeling is 
c.uite natural and easy to understand. 
And, inevitably, the facts are being 
distorted through misunderstanding, 
=nd Grand Forks is being loosely and 
inaccurately charged with knifing the 
Independent ticket. That general ac
cusation contains at least the impli
cation that there was a Jacj^qf good' 
faith on the part of those locally in 
charge of the work of the Inde-, 
Cendentorganization. . ? 

Everyone at all familiar with the 
falts known that there -4s not the 
slightest basis" for such a charge, 
Graitd Forks, city and county, rolled 
cp a magnificent majority for Gov
ernor Nestos. The local vote casflfor 
the other candidates, except for sen
ator, compares with the local vote 
for governor just about as 'the statue 
vote, for those candidates compares 
with the state vote for governor. An 
inspection of^he actual figures shows 
that there i? « uniformity through
out the list from which there are 
only slight deviations. Grand Forks 
ctands unmoved from its position 

Youngest,Editor 
^— :\' t 

GOSSIP AFTER 
THE BATTLE 

Robert Xiouls Campbfell, nine, of 
Brownsburg, IncL, edits and prints 
the "Hoosier .Boy," a four-page 
paper and dpes all the work him* 
self. Robert secured bis literary 
background t>y reading over*-1000. 
Volumes, drawn' from the Browofr) 
burg Public Library. 

right up at the front of the Inde 
cendent column. 

The adverse vote on the senator^ 
ship in Grand Forks city was due td 
a combination of factors, all of th^m 
local in character, chief among them 
toeing the introduction in a deliber
ate and organised way, of issues 
which have no place in a political 
ekrhpaign. For this The Herald offer? 
no excuse, and suggests nothing in 
extenuation. That such a' movement 
was in progress has been a matter 
of common- knowledge for many 
weeks. The Herald has protested 
against it, and it reiterates its pro
test now that the election is over; • 

The extinct bird' known as the-
dodo, undoubtedly existed in con
siderable numbers as late as the 

of the seventeenth century. 

Mont BJ^nc, one of the world'^ 
best knowh peaks, is, in height, only 
the thirty-fourth. ' 

MANDAN NEWS 
Propose New 

RuralMail Route 
. The proposed mail route north of 
Mandan will not be> launched unless 
there are at'^l^ast '110 people Wlio 
have provided mail boxes on the pro
posed 1 ir\e. A total distance of 34 
miles would be covered thre^ times to 
week at the beginning and probably 
daily later. Farmers along the line j 
are asked to put up their boxes im-: 
mediately and to notify the post of
fice authorities. This- must be done! 
before Dec. 1, according'to Assistant 
Postmaster E. B. Wilkinson. 

answer tp a message announcing the 
death of Mrs. M. S. Anderson, a sis
ter of Mr. Holritz. Mrs. Asa Richard
son, a cousin of the, deceased^also 
left for Hillsboro. ' lt I 

>Mr. and Mrs. Chester Button of 
Huff are the parents of a daughter 
born at the Deaconess hospital Sat
urday. 

Miss Mabel Brady- who has beer, 
spending several weeks in Mundan in 
connection with the sottlemenfc. of the 
estate of her brother, the late J%jk 
Brady haa left for jher home in Chj: 
«»*<>• , " . 

' SERVICE MEN BANQUET , 
About 150 service men and non-

member of the Legion Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Spanish / American 
War, Veterans, and other of similar 
organizations were guests of honor 

' Saturday evening at• the Armistice 
Day banquet tendered them by the 
American War Mothers and- the Le
gion Auxiliary. H. H. Warren and E. 

^R. Griffin expressed appreciation of| 
the honor bestowed upon the bets, 
and Frank L. Anders of Fargo, state 
commander of the Veterans of For
eign Wars" spoke briefly urging the 
perpetuation of the activities of the 
war time organizations and veterans 
associations I 

Major J. M. Hanley of Mandan was 
named the North Dakota member of 
tfie National, Legislative committee 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
The appointment was made Tuesday 
by State Commander F. L. Anders' of 
Farg6. 

District Judge H. L. Berry • and 
Court Reporter* L. C. Borderick left 
yesterday for Bowman where the 
former will preside at the Noveitiber 
term. 

The Ladies Aid 'Society of the 
liethodist church will meet this aft
ernoon in the church parlors. A hot 
lunch will be served at 5:30 o'clock. 
All members and friend^ are invited 
to attend. 

Members of the Lutheran Girls 
Guild will meet this evening at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Hjelmseth. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Orflway of 
Salfridge are guests at the home of| 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanterpian. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Strand of tVe city Sunday at _ the 
Deaconess hospital. 

Rev. F. H. Davcriport cj&rrducted 
services at Cannon Brill yesterday 
Evening. . 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Holritz and son : 

left Monday evening for Hillsboro in : 

^he women of the Christ Episcopal 
church will hqld a parish supper and 
social in "the Masonic temple Wed
nesday. evening, Nov. 22. 

H.. G. Huston wljio has been spend
ing several days in the city as the 

guest of his brother, Frank Huston 
njis returned to his home in New 
Rockford. 

Mr. and" Mrs. George Reko and lti-
\tle son of Oakes arrived last evenir.i; 
for a visit at th^ home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Reko. * 

Mrs. George A. Daily' left today 
for* Long Be^ch, Cal., to spend the 
winter. -Mr. Dally plans to leave later 
by automobile. | 

Mr. "and Mrs. William Bannister 
who were called here" by thi^ death 
of Mjss Margaret Bannister left to
day for their home in Seattle, Wasn. 

The first of a series of throe card 
parties in a nul^i grande tournament 
to b# conducted by the Mandan B. 
P. O. Elks was given last night. The 
Elks and their ladies will play nula 
commencing at 9 o'clock following a 

- / 

short lodge session. The tournament 
will  continue for three meetings £.ol-
lowng which prizes will  be awarde'l  
to those earning the best scores. At 
11:30 o'clock a supper was servefl.  

Mrs. A. H. PetPiaon assisted by 
Mrs. W. C. Badger inr '  entertainin,? 
the members of the D. A\ R. at  their 
regular meeting ye3tevday afternoon 
at the home of the former. Mrs. W. 
13. Rickey of Bismarck was anion;; 
those attending the meeting. 

A concert and comedy play "Par
liament of Servants" will  be present
ed by the women of the Presbyterian 
church under the auspices of the 
Missionary SQ .ciety Friday evening. 

"Primitive Mu^io" was the sub
ject of the program givurt- meeting 
given by the Mandan Musical club 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
Commercial club rooms. 

For the first time since the league 
?.nd anti-league fight has been on the 
election of a leaguer (Frazier) and 
Uie defeat of an anti-leager (O'Con
nor) is laid"* to. Red River Valley 
county. The Valley City Times-Rec-
ord says that "The falling off of. the 
O'Connor vote from that "of Nestos 
defeated the Grand Forks candidate. 
Cass, Traill and Grand Forks coun
ties particularly are responsible 'for 
•his defeat, for had these three coun
ties given him the support they 
should he would have gone over the 
wire by a good majority." 

• * * 

Ward county, in which Minot ii 
located, had a closer fight on sheriff 
than Burleigh. The successful can
didate won by four votes. 

* • • 

Out in" Stark county a man who 
was against his will nominated for 

HAIR FALL OUT 
35 c "Danderine"SavesVour 

Pair—Ends Dandruff! 
Delightful Tonic 

'Wabasha, Minn.—Charges miscon-.. 
duct between his divorced wife and-
Albert Cc Fiflchen, Wabasha county 
coroner ^hile they were members of 
a church choir at Lake City made 
by George Mowman in suit to obtain 
(25,000 alienation damages from Fit-
schen. 

Jlandreau, S. D.—W. J. Shackel-
ord, 38, motor battery worker, elec-
ocuted while working in garage, 
a • ' t 
Bed Bank, N. J.—Richard Kjile 

Ox, 76, editor and'publisher of the 
Police Gazette, died. 

Kew York.—Arthur Crawford, 55, 
actor and humorist, committed sui-

i<feT 

\ 

-New York.—Charles E. Mitchell, 
resident of the National City Bank, 

said pessimistic and alarmist descrip
tors, of European conditions are un
justified, adding that "Europe is 

akin? progress on the road that 
loids to sunshine." 

cago.—Forty-four persons were 
lanicd in a suppressed indictment 
gainst alleged operations of a whis-
y'rihg operating between New Or-

Quick- Don't wait! Every • bald 
head started with just a few falling 
hair and a little dandrtiff—but'teoon 
the hair apeared thin, scraggily, and 
then the dreaded bald spot. It seems 
a sin to let hair fall out or tolerate 
destructive dandruff when you can 
quickly correct all such hair trouble 
with a bottle of delightful' Dander-
ine. 
. Millions of men and women know 

the magic of Danderine; how it cor
rects oily, dandruffy, itching stalps 
and helps the hair to grow long, 
thick, strong and luxuriant. Dandei-
ine i> not sticky or greasy. It is the 
largest selling hair corrective and 
tonic in the world because it is not 

humbug! Get a bottle at any drug 
store. 

Ji 

If-
would read that 

' 'What a wehfetful thin  ̂it Would be, 
if all the worn-out9 miserable, suffering 
people would heed this great truths-why 
it would meefti everything to them—just as 
it did to ' JV 

MaketYou 

Eat Better—Sleep Better 
Work Better 

I Mgladtkfings have beenJt̂ eded inmiQions of 
homes ana ten* .of thousands of grateful men and 
women in all walks of life have testified that this 
great tonic medicine has brought back the sunshine, 
the laughter and happiness into their lives.  ̂< 

. Make up your mind to profit by their experience. 
Gratify your wish for radiant good health—determine 
that you, too, will be well• Start to-day—teke Tanfec. 

Over 30' MilUpn BottlesSold 

mil miii m n 

OWN SHOES A 
OF A FEW SECONDS 

The Cfcnifoe Bristle Dauber 
deans the Shoe, gets into-all .crev
ices oqd applies polish quickly and 
easil* 
The large Lamb's Wool Poltaber 
brings a brilliant shine with a few Treat Your Shoes toa 

Shinola Shine and See 
Them Brighten Up. i—Always 10c 

Black, Tu,White, Ox-Uood and Brown. I f s  b e s t  t o  8 a $  " S H I N O L A  

The 
• 

Evidence 
THE last four years have^marked 

the growth of a better under
standing between the Standard 

Oil Company (Indiana) and the public 
it serves. This better understanding is 
evidenced by the faqj ̂ hat four years 
ago there were' but 4628 stockholders 
on the books, whereas today the 
number has increased to-26,560. 

standing 
V 

2995 

Misunderstanding necessarily dis
appears when people are frank. In the' 
last four years the Standard Qjl 
Company (Indiana) has published in 
a frank and open manner a vast 
amflnnt of important news concerning 
it^ methods of refining and distribut-

' ing petroleum products. It has ex
plained tsJie factors upon which prices 
are based; it has given figures which 
explain why the demand for its 
products, and especially for gasoline, 
is continually increasing; and by its 
frankness the Company has prospered. 

The efficient and econonucal refining 
and distribution of petroleum prod
ucts is a (highly specialised business 
requiring years to develop. The very 
permanency of the Standard Oil Com
pany (Indiana) is a dominant factor in 
the high quality of its service. Because 
of this, permanency the management 
of the"C6mpany has b^en able to 
mature and carry out plans for service 
which required long periods of 
time and great sums of money to 

^accomplish. * 

In its efforts to provide a perfect 
service, the Standard Oil Company 
(Indiana) has developed a construc
tive* and comprehensive Industrial 
Relations Plan to promote harmoni
ous relations between the manage
ment and employe. This program 
includes adequate retirement annui
ties, modern safety devices, continu
ally improved working conditions, and 
a practical plan whereby employes are 
enabled to accumulate savings and 
invest them. . 

\ 

This program tends to make all em* 
^loyes better citizens and better 
workers, vitally interested in serving 
the public. x 

- \ # 

The Standard Oil Confrpany (Indiana) 
believes in f&r dealing toward all, the 
public, its customers, its competitors, 
' and employes. 

Standard Oil Company 
(Indiana) 

910&Michifta Ave, Chicafto, IIL 

\ 


